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jM Old Hickory Smoked jj

Finest Flavor M

Try This Recipe
To the contents of

one medium size jar of
Libby'i Sliced Dried Beef,
add one tablespoonful of
butter, then sprinkle
with one tablespoonful
of flour and add one-ha- lf

cup of cream. Cook 5
minutes and serve on
toast

acaicu giaaa jar. 'k
At All Grocer

Libby, McNeill & Libby Jk
V CWraan lvv

SILENCE THAT WAS WASTED

Aunt Melissa Supremely Indifferent to
Fact That Pa Had for Days

Been In a "Huff."

Aunt Melissa Splgott was such an
exceedingly energetic talker that the
youngsters of the family used to sup-
pose that her tongue munt be copper-toed- ,

because It never wore out. Uncle
Silas, on the other hand, was as eco-
nomical of words as a markctnmn Is
of early strawberries.

The too freo exercising of this un-

ruly member of Aunt Melissa's on
one occasion, gave t'nele Sllns serious
offense, which he manifested by a
tevere silence lasting for several days.
At the end of that period one of the
older daughters approached her
mother upon the subject with the re-
mark, "Ma, seems like you ought to
make up with pa by now."

"Make up with pal" exclaimed
Aunt Melissa, In great astonishment.
"Make up what ?"

"Why," returned the (laughter,
"don't you know poor pa's feeling
had et? He's still huffing."

"Huffing for the land's sake! How
long's he been a huftlng?"

"Kver since you came down on him
10 hard about wasting sugar by not
Mlrrlng his coffee; that's three days
Wo."

"Why, you don't tell me, Jnnle
Maud!" Aunt Melisso looked amazed.
"Your pore pa! Keen for
three days, and I never mistrusted a
tnlng of It!" Youth's Companion.

Australia Rich In Libraries
Victoria's (Australia) five hundredth

free library was opened lately. One
id all of the older libraries are well

fatronlzed. The gross revenue
by them in the aggregate from

hl!. memhers' subscriptions, and
R'anis is about $310,000. There are

bout a million books In these libra-fl"- ,

and It was claimed that some-'hlii-

liko 3,500,000 .visits are paid to
hem In the year. While works of fic-

tion lire rend to the greatest extent,
rn literature and history receive
Kid deal of attention

Out of the Hare.
"Here's a hairpin In the soupwait

T" enld the mad diner.
"Yes, sir. It's all right. It's hare

niii, HP

Breakfast
A Pleasure

when you have

Post

Toasties
fill: cream

A food with snap and

zt that wakes up the
appetite.

Sprinkle crisp Post
Toasties over a saucer of
tan strawberries, add some

"cam and a little sugar-Appe- tizing

Nourishing

Convenient

"The Memory Lingers"
Sold by Croceri

POSTUM CEREAL CO.. Ltd..
"HI Crmk, Mich.

A Girl
BY ANNA

(Copyright, 1511. b Associatad Literary Press.)

For a servant to play the piano and
play It well Is an unusual thing. Mrs.
fircen, the harassed keeper of a New
Vork lodging house, wondered at her
Herman maid's proficiency. Hut New
York Is the clearing house of the na-
tion and Mrs. Green had learned not
to be surprised at strange happen-
ings. Klsa had come to her with no
recommendations but her honest face
and her willingness to work. Bhe told
her employer nothing of her past.

At Mrs. Green's there was plenty
to do and the German maid toiled all
day long uncomplainingly. When her
work was done she asked for but one
privilege to play on the battered
piano in the parlor if no one was
about. Then and then only she smiled
as she Irew from the keys the melo-
dies of I er fatherland. Why she had
left that country was her own secret,
but she was plainly pining for her
heme and people.

One evening Mrs. Green and the
noisy lodgers were all away. Over
the Iioubo brooded a blessed quiet.
Elsa Btole into the parlor and seated
herself at the piano, but her fingers
only rested on the keys, she was not
plnyltig. Her thoughts were sad. No
one In this vast city cared whether
she lived or died. She had not a
single friend. The tears pattered on
the piano keys as she rested her head
against the music rack.

Suddenly, from above, came the
sweet tones of a violin played with
skill and feeling. IClsa listened en-

tranced, every nerve thrilling in ap-
preciation of the exquisite harmonies.
From the music of the masters the
player glided Into a German air dear
to the heart of the homesick listener.
Her fingers automatically felt for the
accompaniment, and she softly
touched the keys In time with the vio-
lin. Thpn she forgot herself and ev- -

MM
'Fraulein Herter. but Thine Elsa, Nev-

ertheless."

erythlng but (i.c music. The old pi- -

stio resounded to her hand; Joyous
waves of harmony rolled through the
room enriching the air as carried by
the violin. The player changed his
theme. Old German folk songs, cho- -

nun, Rumcnes or operas ne piayea
them all lovingly, and the girl followed
at the piano below.

All at once the music ceased. Klsa
drew a long breath as if awakening
from a dream, but she still sat at the
piano with her little
hands resting on the keyboard.

There was the sound of footsteps
011 the stairs and then a tap on the
half-ope- door. A big, blond young
man, unmistakably German, stood
smiling In the doorway.

'The music, it was good, ach so
good," he said approvingly. "The
songs of the fatherland move the
heart. Is It not so!"

The tears rose again to Idea's eyes,
but this time they did not burn; they
were refreshing like summer showers.
At first Bhe could not speak. The
young man seemed not to notice her
emotion. He drew up a chair and
talked easily until she had recovered
herself. Before she knew It she was
hatting gnyly with this cheerful

stranger, who was indeed not a stran
ger, for he was from the home coun
try. . She smiled, she actually laughed

the lltths sad Klsa! The color rose
n her cheeks and two dimples came
nto being. The young man, whose

name proved to be Rudolph Hclde, en- -

ye the transformatln. '

After that evening the violin and
plnno kept company whenever there
nas an opportunity. When there wns

Our Slump
If w accept Macaulcy'B dictum that

as civilization advances, poetry almost
necessarily declines, we are in a meas-

ure prepared for the recent declara-
tion that there Is a slump in poetry.
There is no novelty In this assertion.
Plvery now and then a voice is raised
among the dwellers In Phlllstla la-

menting the decadence of modern
poetry, but It only varies a threnody,
which use has made conventional, and
whrch Is fixed In song as song Itself.
That generation tn which some metri
cal Jeremiah has not bewailed In Ju- -

dull the materialists tendencies of
the times has been rare Indeed. We
are too accustomed to believe there Is
nothing new under the sun, that the
mind has fnthonied and made exposi-

tion of the secretest caballa of
thought, that the sweetest Bongs have
been sung, the noblest epics written,
and the glory of speech exhausted;
too prone to clutch the inviolate shade
of past grandeur, forgetting that
"Whatever men have done men might

of Gold
PHILLIPS SEE

none Rudolph and Klsa did their best
to make up for the absence of the mu-

sic. Tale little Klsa bloomed ' into
beauty, and went about her work ever
humming the beloved German airs.
Mrs. Green watched the romance with
kind eyes.

One Sunday afternoon the lovers
wandered through the park. They sat
down on a retired shady bench. Then
Rudolph spoke.

"Little one," he said tenderly. "I
have now the place In the orchestra
of which I told thee. There will be
bread enough for two. Couldst thou
mnrry a poor musician, who loves
thee?"

Etna's hand slipped Into his as she
breathed rather than said, "Yes, Ru
dolph."

There was no one in sight, not. even
an absent-minde- policeman. Only a

curious sparrow saw how EUa blushed
when Rudolph gave her that first kiss

A month before their wedding day
a letter came from Germany for Ru-

dolph. After he had read It he paced
his room for hours. When he sought
Klsa his face was very grave and Jie
spoke with a new authority.

"Pear, I must now tell thee the
truth. I wished to wait till after our
marriage, but things have happened
that compel me to explain now. My

father has suddenly died. My
mother sends for me and I must go
to Germany to look after our affairs
There Is a great deal of money. 1

never thought to have It, for my fa-

ther once disinherited me becnuse I

would not marry the girl he had cho-

sen for me. I would never even see
her the gilded one. I desired love
before marrlnge. So I ran away to
America, and my violin has kept me
In bread and brought thee to me, dear
heart.

"Hut If my mother needs me I must
go for a little while."

"And does she wish thee to marry
this unloved girl, my Rudolph?" asked
Klsa wistfully. "Perhaps now to
please her "

"What, marry Fraulein Herter of
the money bogs, now that I have
found thee! No, no!"

Klsa turned very white and uttered
a little cry She seized her lover's
arm. "Rudolph, tell me the truth
What Is thy real name?"

"Rudolph von "

he replied proudly.
The effect on Klsa of this admission

wns astonishing. She gasped and be-

came paler still. Then the color
streamed back Into her face, her eyes
shone like stars. At last she spoke
mischievously:

"And thou woultlst not even see
this Fraulein Herter. That was not
fair to her. Perhaps she might have
attracted thee, In spite of her gilding."

"Why should my life be bartered
for money?" cried Rudolph. "I ran
awny. It was all I could do. Hut now
I niust go back for a little time "

"Thy high-bor- mother! She will
not wish a serving maid for a daugh-
ter," laughed Klsa.

Her lover replied with firmness. "I
am now the head of the family. She
will accept the wife I choose."

Klsa kissed hftn joyously. "Oh, Ru-

dolph, thou art the prince of lovers,"
she murmured. "And now I have a
request. Tonight, to please thine Klsa
play on the violin upstairs and let mt
accompany thee below as at the be-

ginning of our acquaintance. Ques-

tion not. I have a reason."
When evening came Rudolpb played

the home songs, but with a melan-
choly cadence. Kven in the parlor
below Klsa felt his sadness at the
thought of separation till she could
bear It no longer. Soon she called
him. As on that first night she heard
his quick steps on tho stairs, but now
he came running to her side. When
he saw her ho stopped, transfixed. A
beautiful woman In evening dress snt
nt the piano, her happy face turned
expectantly toward him.

"Klsa," he stammered.
"Fraulein Herter, but thine Elsa

nevertheless." She threw herself Into
his arms. "Dost thou love the girl
of gold? Wilt thou barter thyself for
money now, my Rudolph?" she asked
gayly.

Her lover was dumb and she went
on: "I, too, refused to wed when there
was no love and thy father offered
thee to me as a husband. My guar
dlans insisted. I could not rebel, for
I was not of age. I, too, ran away,
Intending to take care of myself until
I came into my inheritance. There
was much searching for the lost heir-
ess, but I had hidden myself well. I

knew how to do nothing gainful but
housework, so I became a serving
mnld rather than marry thee, Ru-

dolph." From sheer happiness her
laughter bubbled up again.

Rudolph held her closo. "Thou are
truly a girl of gold pure gold," he
whispered fondly.

in Poetry
do, whatever thought, might think It
too." Infatuate Nero, in an ago In
which e delude ourselves that life
was fresher and the gods were true,
was wont to hold forth to a select cir-
cle of elegants on the astonishingly
bad average of rhymes. Columbia 8.
C. State.

Successfully Defied Mosquitoes.
No longer will the dread moBqultoes

which haunt the west coast of Africa
In countless myriads strike terror to
the heart of the traveler. Complete
success has attended the second Jour
ney of the mosquito-proo- f steamer
Thomas Holt to and from the coast.
No case of sickness has occurred on
either voyage, owing to the mosquito-proo- f

doors, windows and ports.

And That Settled That.
Lazy Employe I wasn't hired to

do that.
nrlsk Employer Maybe not, but

you are discharged for not doing It

ALCOHOL IS CAUSE OF EVIL

What Several Well Known Physicians
Have to Say In Regard to Its

Use by Sick.

"If a man takes a saloon he mav
reckon on dying in about half the time
he would have lived If he had been
say, a gardener." Dr. A. Carpenter.

"More than three-fourth- s of the dis
orders in what we call 'fashionable so
ciety' arise from the use of alcohol."
Sir Andrew Clark, M. D.

"Alcohol Is a most destructive agent
to every organ and tissue of the body,
either In a state of health or disease.'

Dr. Dlckerson.
"Alcohol, next to pulmonary con

sumption, kills more adults than any
other single morbific cause."

"If there were no alcohol in the
world tho human race would be a great
deal better off." Dr. Drysdale.

"A man may drink In such a way as
never to feel consciously excited or
embarrassed, yet ruin his health and
shorten his days more speedily and
surely than the man who Ib dead drunk
every Saturday night." Dr. Greenfield.

"I hardly know of any more potent
cause of disease than alcohol." The
late Sir William Gull, M. D.

"Alcohol vitiates the blood, Inflames
the stomach, overtaxes the heart, do
stroys tho kidneys, hardens the liver,
and softens the brain." Dr. N. Kerr,

"As an agent for producing degen
oration, alcohol Is unrivaled."

"He who uses alcohol freely and fre-
quently, or by Itself and apart from
food, Is surely laying up disease and
degeneration fur himself and probab-
ly for his descendants." The Lancet

"There can be no doubt that tha
greatest source of evil In the world
Is alcohol." Dr. Leonard.

"Alcohol, when taken as something
additional to food, Is at all times peril
ous and often most hurtful."

"There Is no vital organ of the body
In which there Is not introduced, soon
er or later, more or less disorder and
disease by alcohol." Prof. J. Millar,
M. D.

"The great bulk of ailments that
come under my observation are trace
able to the evil consequences of
drink." Dr. J. Rogers.

"There Is no greater cause of evil,
moral or physical than the
use of alcoholic drinks."

"A very largo proportion of somo of
the most dangerous and painful mal
adles which come under my notlco I
have no hesitation In attributing to
the ofillnnry and dally use of ferment
ed liquors, taken in the quantity which
is conveniently deemed moderation."

Sir II. Thompson, M. D.

."If It were possible to nnnlhllnto
alcohol In the world, humanity would
bo benefitted In a degree which It la
Impossible to estimate, and both In a
moral and physlclal condition our race
would rise to a higher level." S. W.

Tlble.y, M. D.

"To accustom the young, even up to
full youth, to a relish of even the mild-

est description of alcohol drink, as
malt-liquo- r or wlno, Is ono of tho great-
est cruelties and crimes of modern civ-

ilization." Dr. Timing.

"Alcohol, taken In what Is usually
regarded as moderation, is more of
leBs dlrtctly tho cause of a large num-

ber of the ailments which render II fo

miserable, and brings it to an early
close." Dr. Murchlson.

"The immense disease-makin- g of In-

temperance Is appalling."
"The largest quantity of alcohol

which can bo taken In twenty four
hours without evident Is one
and a half ounce." Tho late Dr. Parks.

"Tho habitual drinker recovers with
difficulty from severo wounds, or from
fevers, ami is always the first to full
In epidemics." O. II. Todd, M. D.

Teit Value of Alcohol.

The Prltlsh authorities some time
sgo made a test of the alleged value
of alcohol when men are subjected to
unusual and exhausting labor. Ex-

periments mere made at different
times and under varying conditions
with three regiments from each of
several brigades. In one every man
was forbidden to drink any alcohol
whatever while tho test lasted; In the
second, malt liquor only was taken;
In the third, a ration of whisky was
given to each man. The whisky-drinker- s

manifested more dash at
first, but generally In about four days
showed signs of weakness and fa-

tigue; those given malt liquor dis-

played less dash at first, but their en-

durance InBted somewhat longer;
while the abstainers Improved dally
In alertness and staying powers. In
the German army experiments are be-

ing made with sugar, which Is

claimed to have such great sustaining
powers that It Ib proposed to servo it
as an extra ration when unusual fa-

tigues are to be borne. Medical Rec-

ord.

Why Man Needs a Good Wife.
A man needs a good wife to help

him Interpret and discover himself.
Man only comes to his best under the
refining, transforming Influence of a
noble wife. Such wifely companion-
ship tends to elevate his motives, to
vitalize his conscience, to lay the
foundation of ethics In his nature, to
give his wholo life a broader hori-son- .

Rev. Dr. Reld Shannon, Meth-
odist Episcopal, Washington.

Lincoln on Liquor.

Abraham Lincoln, In speaking of
the liquor traffic, once said:

"The liquor traffic is a cancer in
society, eating out Its vitals and
threatening destruction, and all at-

tempts to regulate it will not only
prove abortive, but will aggravate
the evil. There must be no attempt
to regulate the canoer. It must be
eradicated. Not a root must be left
behind."

HEZEKIAH'S
GREAT PASSOVER
Sunday Schtol Letioa far Jaae 11, 1911

Specially Arranged lor Thli Paper

I.ESSOM TEXT- -2 Chronicles .

MK.MOKT VKKHK8-l-a- o.
QOI.UKN TEXT "Man on the

Outward Appi'ariinrc, but the Iord lxok-et- h

on tlio Heart. 1 Hum. 16:7.
TIM E Hem.'hrr'i Pules for the Arr.

alon of Jotharn, Ahni and Hoi'klah an
B. C. "M, 73S anil "Zt. Honh.-- bpromlni
kin of Iaruel In H. C. "M. Unstlng--
Rives tlis itatrs a B. C. 749, 741, 727 and
(itoahen) 730.

PLACE The temple In Jerusalem.
PHOMIETS-llOH- ea, Mliah and Iaulah.

Hezeklah was the good son of a bad
father, Abaz; and Abnz was the bad
son of a good father, Jotbam; and
after tho good Hezeklah came his bwd
son, Manasseh. Hut there must have
boon reasons back of theae seeming
contradictions. In Hezcklah's case
one may have been his mother, AMJah
the daughtor (or granddaughter) of
Zecharlah. Twenty-nin- e Zecharlahs
are mentioned In the Tllble. This was
not the author of the book of proph-
ecy, but may have been the prophet
who had so much Influence over King
Uzzlah.

Hezeklah did that which was right
In the eyes of the Lord. God's ap-

proval Is the only wise goal for a king,
a president or the humblest citizen.
It Is the fatal defect In most forms of
government that this over rule of Ood
Ib Ignored.

Hezeklah began bis reign by doing
the thing that plainly needed most
to be done first. Ha found the Tem-
ple, the sacred meeting place of Ood
and man, with Its doors closed by
Ahaz, Its lamps out. Its altars cold, lta
floors and hangings covered with dust
and dirt. Therefore the young king
summoned the priests and Levltes to
the court on the east of the Temple
opposite tho closed porch or entranco,
and In a frank and noble address de
clared his conviction that all the na
tional woes bad their origin In a neg
lect of the worship of Jehovah, and
his determination to make a new cov
enant with the Lord. Then he bade
them, as their first task, to cleanse
the Temple thoroughly.

His reform shows his character. It
Indicates his zeal, courage and vigor.
He was young, only twenty five; but
he did not put It off till he was older,
It was In the very first month of his
reign, but he did not wait till he bad
strengthened his power and won popu
larlty. We can never begin good
things too early, and when we come
into new positions It Is always pro
dence as well as bravery to show our
colors unmistakably from the first.
Many a young man, launched among
fresh associations, has been ruined be-

cause of beginning with temporizing
timidity.

The Second Step the Worship and
Praise. Thus far the priests and Le
vltes alono hnd been purified. Now
the royal house and the people were
to be formally reconciled to Jehovah.
How was this done? Hezeklah gath-
ered the chief men of Jerusalem, who
brought bullocks, lambs, rams, and 8

for a sin offering, seven of each.
The city rulers laid their hands upon
:he animals, thus Identifying them-lelve- s

with them. Then the priests
Killed the animals and sprinkled their
blood before the veil In the Holy
Placo and upon the altar of Incense,
K)itrlng out the remainder at the

of the altar of burnt offerings In
the court before the Temple. The fat
nf tho offerings was burned on the
ltar of burnt offerings, and the flesh

was afterwards eaten by the priests.
It was a mark of tho new national
feeling that arose during Ilnzeklnh'a
reign that this offering and those that
followed were not made for Judah
alone, but for the Northern Kingdom
as well.

The Third Step, the Wide Invi-
tation. What was the next step In
the great reform? The holding of the
national feast of remembrance of
God's gocdncFS, the passover. This
should have been celeluted In the
first month of tho year, N'ltan, corre-
sponding to our April; but because
not enough of the priests had been
purified and becnuse of the time re-

quired to gather tho people, it was de
cided that the exigency warranted the
postponement to the next month, Iyar
or May. As the reform had widened
from Hezeklah to the priests and Le-

vltes, then to the chief men of Jeru-
salem, then to tho whole congrega-
tion of citizens, tho next step was to
extend it to the entire nation, from
Peer-sheb- even to Dan.

The Fourth Step Is the Great
Passover. What further purification
wbb needed before the passover could
be celebrated? Jerusalem was full of
heathen altars "In every corner," and
these were torn down and the frag
ments cast Into the Kldron.

The Fifth Step Is the Generous
Giving. What other Illustration of
their zeal did the people give when
the passover was completed? Their
new ardor for Jehovah blazed out In a
burning Indlgnatlou against the foul
Idols w hich they had been worshiping.
It was as when "Peter the Hermit
aroused whole multitudes to the wild
est enthusiasm for the reacue of the
Holy Sepulcber, or even the dour
Scotch Lowlander blazed up like an
excitable Celt at the Initiative of Jen
ny Geddes. How much more these
fiery Orientals? Jerusalem hnd been
freed from Idols; why should
country districts still be polluted f
Thus tho people swept like a flood
over Judah and Penjamin and the
neighboring Ephriam and Manasto.
They broko tho heathen "Imnges" or
pillars, cut down the "groves" or poles
set up as symbols of the licentious
Asherah, and overthrew the Idolatrous
hill sanctuaries and their altars.

Reforms muBt be thorough, If they
are to be pormanent.

What was the last step In lleze--

ktah's reform? The Btep which every
reform must take before It Is com-
plete, that of permanent organization.

The secret of Ilezektah's power over
men and success in the service of
Ood? It Is expressed In the noble
words with which the chronicler
closes his account of the great refor-
mation: "In every work that he began
in the service of the house of God,
and In the law, and In the command-
ments, to seek his God, he did It with
all his heart, and oropered."

THE DARWINIAN THEORY.

pa-

Count De Urce I would like to
how you my family tree.

Miss Gottrox Oh! please do; I'va
never seen a coconnut tree!

THREE CURED OF ECZEMA

"When a child, I suffered eight
years with eczema. I could not sleep
at night, and had sores all over my
chest. We had doctors and none
could do any good, until my mother
saw the advertisement of the Cutl-cur- a

Remedies In tho paper. We used
tbe Cutlcura Soap, Ointment and
Resolvent, and they cured me of
eczema. I also used them on my five
children. Two of them had eczema
very badly. When my children had
eczema, I was not worried at all, as
I knew the Cutlcura Remedies would
do tbelr work. They had sores all
over their heads, their hair would full
out, and they would scratch all night
and day. They had It on their heads,
faco, and In back of the ears so that I
thought their ears would drop off I
washed their heads and bodies with
Cutlcura Soap and they are as clean
as the driven snow. Cutlcura Soap
and Ointment also cured my children
of ringworm. I would not be without
the Cutlcura Remedies. They are
wonderful." (Signed) Mrs. Violet
Cole, 26 S. Redfleld St., Philadelphia,
Pa.. Oct. 29, 1910.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment are
sold throughout the world. Send to
Potter Drug & Chem. Corp.. sole
props., Hoston. for free book on skin
and scalp diseases and their treat
ment,

Dragging Their Hosiery.
Little Arlene whs familiar with the

appearance of tbe garden hose at
home, but when she observed a line of
fire hose, with Its great length and
bulk lying serpent-lik- In the street,
she immediately Inquired what It was.
Her mother replied that was firemen's
hose, and tbe child went on watching
the fire.

In the meantime two additional fire
companies dashed up, and these newly
arrived fire fighters were currying
their respective lines toward the burn-
ing building, when little Arlene spied
them.

"Oh, mamma," sho cried, craning
her neck out of the crowd, "here
comes more firemen dragging their
hosiery behind them!" Llpplncott'i.

Very Select,
The landlady wns trying to Impress

the prospective lodger with an Idea of
how extremely eligible the neighbor-
hood wns. Pointing over the way at a
fine mansion, she said In a hushed
whisper:

"Young man, over there across the
street there's seven million dollars!"

Privilege.
Visitor Why don't you get out of

this town? You ran never make a
success In (bis dull hole.

Native No, but I can always tell
what I could have done elsewhere if
I'd ever have gone away. Puck.

DISTEMPER
In all ill forma among all fine of hornet,

aa well an dof, cured und otliera in oame
atnlile prevented from linvintc the disease
with SPOIIN'S IISTi:.Mi'i:it CIHK.
Every bottle guaranteed. Over filKUKH)

bottles sold lust year $.50 and Jl 00. Any
ood dnmilikt, or send to mnnufaeturrrii.5 rnt8 wanted. Spohn Medical Co., Spec.

Contagioua DiaeiiHea. liothen, lad.

Getting On.
"Well, little boy, did you go to the

circus th'o other day?"
"Yes'm. Pa wanted to go, so I bad

to go with him."

SIIAKK lTO VOIR MIOKfl
Alton's Foot-Kan- the amltrptto puwilrr. It'sthf
greatest comfort of t lio a a. Allen's r ot- -
jihsa makes tlirnt or new snors fol msj. It Is a
certain relief for sweating, callous, swollen, tired,
arhlng feet. AlwayauM It to Break In New shoes.
Trr It f'riuy. Hold everywhere. 16 cents. fm'i
mfetpt any unMuf. For t'llBH trial pacaago,
atldrna Allen B. Olmsted. Le U07.N V.

If thou knowest anything good of a
man, tell It unto others; If anything
111, tell It privately and prudently to
himself. Burkltt.

For HKAnACIIK Hlrka CAP! PINK
Whether from :olit, Heat, Htomnrh or

NerToiia Trouble. Caoiullne will relieve von.
ll'a llcnilit- - ylensnnt to lake Ada Iraoirill-ntelr- .

Try It. lUu., Sbe., aud 60 cvuta at drug
atorca.

Ask a favor of an enemy and you
will probably make a friend; ask of
a friend you may mako an enemy.
Marmaduko.

Era Salve la Aaepilc Tnbea
Prevent Infection Murine Kye Bulve
in Tunes ror all r:ye ills, no Morphine.
Ank DrtiKRlnta for New Hlro 25c. Val-uab-

K liook In Kach Package.

After her third engagement a girl
begins to appear anxious.

DROPSY.
How a Terrible Case Was Cured After

Doctor's Treatment Failed.

Michael J. Sharp, 139 Maryland Ave.,
Roscbank, N. Y., says: "I had

pains through my back and
my feet swelled so I could hardly
walk. The slightest touch left a mark

on the skin, showing
plainly that I bad
dropsy. Whenever I
caught cold, I lost
control of the kidney
secretions. My phy-

sician stated nothing
would save me but aa

r operation. It was my
good fortune to hear of Doan's Kidney
Pills and under their use I gradually
grew better. The frequent flow of tba
urine vu corrected, the brlcklsh sedi-
ment and gravel disappeared and the)
color became natural. I recommend
Doan's Kidney Pills In the highest
terms."

Remember the name Doan's.
For sale by druggists and general

storekeepers evepywhere. Price 50c.
Foster-Mllbur- Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Hypnotic.
Margaret I think Mr. Paker could

easily hypnotize people.
Katherine Why do you think so?
Margaret Me often holds my hand

till It falls asleep.-Pu- ck.

Important to Mother
Examine curetully every bottle of

CASTOH1A, a safe and sure remedy for
lufants and children, aud see that It

Signature ofCXJiIn I'se For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Health Is the greatest gift, contents
edness the best riches. Dhaininao-ana- .

Start afieuli tliia fairing cleanse and
purify the htem by a course of tiartield
1 1.1, lli ib lui.ilue and blood purifier.

If you don't believe honesty Is tbe
best policy, try It.

SHE GOT

WHAT SHE

WANTED

This Woman Had to Insist
Strongly, but it Paid

Chicago, 111. "I suffered from a fo.
rpnle weakness and stomach trouble.

and 1 went to tin
store to Rutti bottla
of J.yH;i E. link,
ham's Vegetable
Compound, but the)
clerk did not want
to let me have It--he

said it was no
good and w anted ma
to try somethingMi clr.c, but knowing
all about it 1 in.
aisled and finally
Cut it. and I am so

glud 1 did, lor it has cured inc.
"I know of so mnny cases where vco.

men have been cured byl.ydia K.J'ink.
ham's Ve;:eUl!o Compound that 1 can
say to every siilTeriiisf woman if thai
medicine docs not be!n ber, there ij
nothing that will." ilri Jasktzzl,

Arch bt., Chicago, 111.

Tills is the age of substitution, and
women who watit a cure should insist
upon Lydia E. Ilnkham's Vegetable
Compound just as tills woman did, and
not accept sometliiiurrlse on which tba
druggist can make a little more profit.

women who are rassinir thromrh this
critical period or who are suffering
from any of those distressing ills pe-
culiar to thi4r sex should not lose sight
of tho fact that for thirty years I.fdla
12. l'inkliam's Vegetable Compound.
which is made from roots and herbs,
has been t!e standard remedy for fe-
male ills. In almost every community
you will tlnd women who have Ijeeti
restored to health by I.ydia JE. link,
bum's Vegetable Compound.

Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief Permanent Cur
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS never
fail. Purely vegeta-
ble art surelv 1f' ".- 1 f 1 n - niV-- 1

but gently on jF jA
the liver. A ''ll&r
Stop after '" Y iisivi-r- x I

dinner distr-

ess-cure !

indigestion.
improve the complexion, brighten the eyes,
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

L II I rD alilssrwk.r..srVIII J r , kl.la.4l
Tffili5!2Ta " i"".

31 rnt,.)ir4. I mi til
kum. ian lauiuij ip uvh, will not

(luaranteed eflevt
ivi. tMl Uatro
aert prrpalit tor fOc,
1UKOID NOHKAS
lit Li lalb A.

nMklr. . I.

PATEHTSk II, IU; taaJOafltrve. Hltta
ctrcQoea. attest multl

W. N. U.. BALTIMORE, NO. 11.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Is the beat of all medioinet far the cure el diseases,
diaordera and weakneaaes peculiar to women. It la the
only preparation of Its kind deviaed by a regularly gradu-
ated phyaioian an experienced and skilled specialist in
the diseases of women.

It is a safe medicine la any oonditlon of the system.
THE ONE REMEDY which oontaina no aloohol
and no injurious habit-formin- drufa and whleh
creates no craving' for auoh stimulants.
TBE ONE REMEDY so good that its maaere

re not afraid to print Its every ingredient on
caoh outside bottle -- wrapper and attest to tho
truthfulness of the same under oath.
It is sold by medicine dealers everywhere, and any dealer who haan't it oaa

let it. Don't take a subatitute of unknown composition for this medieine ow
known composition. No counterfeit is aa good aa the feiitiiae and the dniiat
who says something else ii "jmt as good as Dr. Pieree'i" is either mistaken
or is trying to deceive you for his own aelfi.h benefit. Such man Is not to bo
trusted, fie la trifling with your moat priceless poaaeaalon your health-m- ay

be your life itself. St that you ft what yen ui for.


